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103 Insurance Rates, Regulation, Commissioner. Initiative Statute 
, 
Official Title and Summary Prepared by the Attorney General 
INSURA;,\CE RATES, REGULATIO~, COM\lISSIONER. INITIATIVE STATLTTE. Requires minimum 20-percent 
rate reduction from November 8, 1987, levels. for automobile and other property/casualty insurance. Freezes rates 
until November 8, 1989, unless insurance company is substantially threatened with insolvency. Thereafter requires 
every insurer offer any eligible person a good-driver policy with 20-percent differentiaL Requires public hearing and 
approval by elected Insurance Commissioner for automobile, other property I casualty insurance rate changes. 
Requires automobile premiums be determined primarily by driving record. Prohibits discrimination, price-fixing, 
unfair practices bY'insurance companies. Requires commissioner provide comparative pricing information. Authorizes 
insurance activities by banks. Summary of Legislative Analyst's estimate of net state and local government impact: 
Would increase. Department of Insurance administrative costs by $10 to S15 million in first year, varying thereafter 
with workload, to be paid by additional fees on the insurance industry. State and some local governments would have 
unknown savings from lower insurance rates. Gross premium tax reduction of approximately $'125 million for first 
three years offset by required premium tax rate adjustment. Thereafter, possible state revenue loss if rate reductions 
and discounts continue but gross premium tax is not adjusted. 
Analysis by the Legislative Analyst 
Background 
Various types of insurance are sold in California, includ-
ing automobile, liability, fire, health and life. In 1987, 
companies collected about $50 billion in premiums from 
the sale of insurance. In turn,. the state received about $1 
billion from a tax on these premiums. 
Motor vehicle insurance is one of the major types of 
insurance purchased in the state. It accounted for about 
$12 billion. (24 percent) of all premiums collected during 
1987. Additionally, fire and liability insurance premiums 
totaled about $10 billion, or 21 percent, of all premiums. 
Rate Setting by Insurance Companies. Currently, in-
surance companies set rates for various types of insur-
ance, using a number of factors. For motor vehicle 
insurance, these factors generally include the age, sex, 
marital status, driving record, type of vehicle and home 
address of the insured. The insurance companies also take 
into consideration other factors such as their claims 
experience, income and expenses. Insurance companies 
are not required to tell the public what relative weight 
they give to these factors when setting rates. In addition, 
insurance companies are not subject to the state's anti-
, trust laws. 
Role of the Department of Insurance in Reviewing 
Rates. Currently, the Department of Insurance does not 
review and approve insurance rate changes before they 
take effect. Instead, the Department of Insurance can 
request insurance companies to justify such rates after 
they take effect, as part of the rate examination process or 
in response to complaints from consumers. Historically, 
the scope and frequency of rate examinations has been 
limited. 
Proposal 
In summary, this measure: 
• Requires insurance companies to reduce rates for 
various types of insurance, including motor vehicle, 
fire and liability . 
• Requires insurance companies to offer a "Good 
Driver Discount Plan" and makes other changes 
regarding automobile insurance. 
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• Requires the Insurance Commissioner to review and 
approve rate increases-for various types of insur-
ance-before they can take effect. 
• Requires that the Insurance Commissioner be 
elected. 
This measure changes the laws that regulate insurance 
rates for certain types of insurance. It applies to motor 
vehicle, fire and liability insurance, but not to 
mortgage and disability insurance. 
Rate Reductions 
1. Rate Reduction. This measure requires that rates 
for motor vehicle, fire and liability insurance issued or 
renewed on or after November 8, 1988, be reduced bv 20 
percent from their levels on November 8, 1987. .' 
2. Rate Freeze. The measure requires that the rates 
be kept at the reduced levels until November 8, 1989. 
During this period, the rates can be increased only if the 
Insurance Commissioner determines that the affected 
insurance company is threatened with insolvency. 
Review and Approval of Insurance Rate Filings 
Beginning November 8,1989, the measure requires the 
Insurance Commissioner to review and approve rate 
changes before they go into effect. Insurance companies 
are required to file information with the commissioner to 
justify the new rates. In general, the commissioner is 
required to hold a public hearing on the proposed rate 
change whenever it exceeds certain percentages. Addi-
tionally, the commissioner is authorized to hold a hearing 
when requested by a consumer. 
Good Driver Discount Plan and Other Automobile 
Provisions 
1. "Good Driver" Discount. This measure requires 
insurance companies to offer motor vehicle insuranc· 
good drivers at reduced rates. These rates would t=-_ ., 
effect November 8, 1989, (one year after the general ~ 
reduction) and would be 20 percent below the rate which 
would otherwise have been paid for the same coverage. 
Continued on pa/:t1]40 
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Text of Proposed Law 
This initiative measure is submitted to the people in accordance with 
'he provISIons of Article II, Section b of the Constitution. 
IS Initiative measure adds and repeais sectIOns of the Insurance 
~, and adds a section to the Revenue and Taxation Code: therefore. 
lting sectIOns proposed to be deleted are printed In 9tpliEe8Mt ~ 
and new provisIOns proposed to be added are printed In Italic type to 
indicate that they are new. 
PROPOSED LAW 
SECTION 1. Findings and Declaration. 
The People of California find and declare as follows: 
Enormous Increases in the cost of insurance have made it both 
unaffordable and unavailable to millions of Californians. 
The existing laws inadequately protect consumers and allow insur-
ance companies to charge excessive, unjustified and arbitrary rates. 
Therefore, the People of California declare that insurance reform IS 
necessary. First, property-casualty insurance rates shall be immediately 
rolled back to what they were on November 8, 1987. and reduced no less 
than an additional 20%. Second, automobile insurance rates shall be 
determined primarily by a drivers safety record and mileal!e driven. 
Third, insurance rates shall be maintained at fair levels by requirin!; 
insurers to justify all future increases. Finally, the state Insurance 
Commissioner shall be elected. Insurance companies shall pay a fee to 
cover the costs of administering these new laws so that this reform !L'ill 
cost taxpayers nothing. 
SECTION 2: Purpose. 
The purpose of this chapter is to protect consumers from arbitrary 
insurance rates and practices, to encourage a competitive insurance 
marketplace, to provide for' an accountable Insurance Commissioner, 
and to ensure that insurance is fair, available, and affordable for all 
Californians. 
SECTION" 3: Reduction and Control of Insurance Rates. 
Article 10, commencing with Section 1861.01 is added to Chapter 9 of 
Part 2 of Division 1 of the Insurance Code to read: 
Insurance Rate Rollback 
',1.0/. (0) For any coverage for a policy for automobile and any 
r form of insurance subject to this chapter issued or renewed on or 
,.Jr November 8, 1988, every insurer shall reduce its charges to levels 
which are at least 20% less than the charges for the same coverage which 
were in effect on November 8, 1987. 
(b) Between lVovember 8, 1988, and November 8, 1989, rates and 
premiums reduced pursuant to subdivision (a) may be only increased if 
the commissioner finds, after a hearing, that an insurer is substantially 
threatened with insolvency. 
(c) Commencing November 8, 1989, insurance rates subject to this 
chapter must be approved by the commissioner prior to their use. 
(d) For those who apply for an automobile insurance policy for the 
first time on or after November 8, 1988, the rate shall be 20% less than 
the rate which was in effect on November 8. 1987, for similarly situated 
risks. 
(e) Any separate affiliate of an insurer, established on or after 
November 8, 1987, shall be subject to the provisions of this section and 
shall reduce its charges to levels which are at least 20% less than the 
insurers charges in effect on that date. 
Automobile Rates & Good Driver Discount Plan 
1861.02. (a) Rates and premiums for an automobile insurance 
policy, as described in subdivision (a) of Section 660. shall be deter-
mined by application of the following factors in decreasing order of 
impartance: 
(1) The insured's driving safety record. 
(2) The number of miles he or she drives annually. 
(3) The number of year.; of driving experience the insured has had. 
(4) Such other factor.; as the commissioner may adopt by regulation 
that have a substantial relationship to the risk of loss. The regulations 
shall set forth the respective weight to be given each factor in 
determining automobile rates and premiums. Notwithstanding any 
other provision of law, the use of any criterion without such approval 
shall constitute unfair discrimination. 
) (1) Every person who (A) has been licensed to drive a motor 
.:le for the previous-three years and (B) has had, during that period, 
j more than one conviction for a moving violation which has not 
~ntually been dismissed shall be-qualified to purchase a Good Driver 
Discount palicy from the insurer of his or her choice. An insurer shall 
not refuse to offer and sell a Good Driver Discount policy to any person 
'who meets the standards Of this subdivision. (2) The rate charged for a 
GBB 
Good Driver Discount policy shall comply with subdivision (01 and 
shall be at least 20% below the rate the insured would otherwise have 
been charged for the same coverage. Rates for Good Driver Discount 
policies shall be approved pursuant to this article. 
IC/ The absence of pnor automobile insurance coverage, in and of 
itself, shall not be a critenon for determining eligibility for a Good 
Driver Discount policy. or generally for automobile rates, premIums, or 
Insurability. . 
I d) This section shall become operative on November 8, 1989. The 
commissioner shall adopt regulations implementing this section and 
Insurers may submit applications pursuant to this article which comply 
with such re!;ulations prior to that date, provided that no such 
application shall be approved prior to that date. 
Prohibition on Unfair Insurance Practices 
1861.03. (a) The business of insurance shall be subject to the laws of 
California applicable to any other business, including, but not limited 
to. the Unruh Civil Rights Act (Civil Code Sections 51 through 53), and 
the antitrust and unfair business practices laws (Parts 2 and 3, 
commencing with section 16600 of Division 7, af the Business and 
ProfeSSions Code). 
(b) Nothing in this section shall be construed to prohibit (1) any 
agreement to coliect, compile and disseminate historical data on paid 
claims or reserves for reported claims, prOVided such data is contempo-
raneously transmitted to the commissioner, or (2) porticipation in any 
joint arrangement established by statute or the commissioner to assure 
availability of insurance. 
(c) Notwithstanding any other provision of law, a notice of cancel-
lation or non-renewal of a policy for automobile insurance shall be 
effective only if it is based on one or more of the following reasons: 
(1) non-payment of premium; (2) fraud or material misrepresentation 
affecting the policy or insured,· (3) a substantial increase in the hazard 
insured against. 
Full Disclosure of Insurance Information 
1861.04. (a) Upon request, and for a reasonable fee to cover costs, 
the commissioner shall provide consumer.; with a comparison of the rate 
in effect for each personal line of insurance for every insurer. 
Approval of Insurance Rates 
1861.05. (a) No rate shall be approved or remain in effect which is 
excessive, inadequate, unfairly discriminatory or otherwise in violation 
of this chapter. In considering whether a rate is excessive, inadequate or 
unfairly discriminatory, no consideration shall be given to the degree of 
competition and the commissioner shall consider whether the rate 
mathematically reflects the insurance company's investment income. 
(b) Every insurer which desires to change any rate shall file a 
complete rate application with the commissioner. A complete rate 
application shall include all data referred to in Sections 1857.7, 1857.9, 
1857.15, and 1864 and such other infonnation as the commissioner may 
require. The applicant shall have the burden of proving that the 
requested rate change is justifted and meets the requirements of this 
article. 
( c) . The commissioner shall notify the public of any application by 
an insurer for a rate change. The application shall be deemed approved 
sixty days after public notice unless (1) a consumer or his or her 
representative requests a hearing within forty-five days of public natice. 
and the commissioner grants the hearing, or determines not to grant the 
hearing and issues written findings in support of that decision, or (2) 
the commissioner on his or her oum motion determines to hold a 
hearing, or (3) the proposed rate adjustment exceeds 7% of the then 
applicable rate for per.;onallines or 15% for commercial lines, in which 
case the commissioner must hold a hearing upon a timely request 
186J.()6. Public notice required by this article shall be made through 
distributian to the news media and to any member of the public who 
requests placement on a mailing list for that purpose. 
1861.07. All infonnap,on provided to the commissioner pur.;uant to 
this article shall be avaIlable for public inspection, and the provisions 
of Section 62S4(d) of the G<Jvernment Code and .Section 1857.9 of the 
Insurance Code shall not apply thereto. 
1861.08, Hearings shall be conducted pur.;uant to Sections 11500 
through 11528 of the Government Code, except that: (a) hearings shall 
be conducted by administrative law judges for purposes of Sections 
11512 and 11517, chosen under Section 11502 or appointed by the 
commissioner, (b) hearings are commenced by a filing of a Notice in 
,.lieu of Sections 11503 and 11504; (c) the commissioner shall adopt, 








103 Insurance Rates, Regulation, Commissioner. Initiative Statute 
Argument in Favor of Proposition 103 
There are important differences between the five 
insurance initiatives on the November ballot which vou 
should be aware of before voting. ' 
Proposition I03-Voter Revolt to Cut Insurance Rates 
-is the only insurance initiative written and paid for 
exclusively by consumers. It alone reduces all of your 
automobile, home and business insurance premiums to 
November 1987 prices. Then, it alone cuts them another 
20%. 
Proposition 103 will also end the insurers' exemption 
from the antimonopoly laws, allow people to elect the 
Insurance Commissioner, require a special 20% discount 
for good drivers, and stop unfair price increases in the 
future. It specifies that a permanent, independent con-
sumer watchdog system will champion the interests of 
insurance consumers. 
Proposition 103 is written in plain language. There are 
no loopholes or fine print. Unlike the other propositions, 
nonlawyers can read it. 
Because the polls showed that the insurance industry 
could not defeat Voter Revolt's 103 directly, the insurance 
companies came up with a plan to defeat it indirectly. 
They are pushing Proposition 104-the so-called "no-
fault" proposition-and are spending tens of millions of 
dollars to advertise that it is. better for consumers than 
Proposition 103. 
Privately, insurance executives have admitted that 
their Proposition 104 would actually raise auto insurance 
premiums for many drivers. Worse, Proposition 104 re-
writes the entire California Insurance Code to benefit 
insurance companies. The 24,000 words of obscure legal-
ese in Proposition 104 tum the law into a "your fault" 
system. Their fine print cancels out every consumer 
reform in Voter Revolt's Proposition 103. 
Some insurance companies disagree with "no fault," so 
they're financing Proposition 101, which claims to make 
the biggest cut in auto insurance. But the big cut they 
boast about affects only one portion of your auto insur-
ance-they could raise premiums for the rest of your 
coverage as much as they want. In return, Proposition 101 
allows insurance companies to avoid full payment for 
accidents. It, too, cancels many of the auto insurance 
reforms in Proposition 103. 
Insurance companies are also financing Proposition 106, 
which restricts your right to quality legal counsel. The 
insurance companies claim Proposition 106 will cut their 
costs. In fact, it will limit your ability to make the 
insurance companies pay up. 
Proposition 100, which is paid for by trial lawyers and 
bankers, simply does not go far enough to protect con-
sumers' interests. Unlike Proposition 103, it does not 
automatically and immediately cut insurance rates. Nor 
does it enable consumers to permanently unite to fight 
against insurance abuse, as Voter Revolt's Proposition 103 
does. 
Proposition 103 is the only initiative written and paid 
for exclusively by consumers. It will save you the most 
money. 
To guarantee that every reform in Voter Revolt's 
Proposition 103 becomes law, it must get more "Y" .. 
votes than any other proposition. Every vote in favo~~ 
another insurance proposition cancels your vote for Pr' 
osition 103. That's why we advise you to vote "Yes" on y 




Chair, Voter Revolt to Cut Insurance Rates/ 
Pr0p08ition 103 
Rebuttal to Argument in Favor of Proposition 103 
Proponents of PROP 103 claim that their initiative 
includes no "fine print," but IT'S FULL OF UNIN-
TENDED CONSEQUENCES THAT WILL WIPE OUT 
ANY BENEFITS IT PROMISES YOU. VOTE' NO ON 
PROP 103. 
The most glaring example of this "fine print" allows for 
massive government intervention into the insurance in-
dustry. A GOVERNMENT-RUN INSURANCE SYSTEM 
IS NOT THE ANSWER. 
In New Jersey, where the government intervened in 
the insurance business under circumstances similar to 
those mandated in PROP 103, every driver is paying a 
surcharge to help foot a $2.5-billion deficit racked up by 
the state-run insurance system. 
PROP 103 advocates also tell you their initiative con-
tains no loopholes. Look again. It's loaded with them. 
• RATES WILL INCREASE by an average 22% for 
two-thirds of the state's drivers, according to the 
Staf&"Department of Insurance, because PROP 103 
eliminates rating based on the driving safety record 
of your neighborhood and forces suburban and rural 
drivers to subsidize motorists in high-risk areas. 
• DRUNK DRIVERS who haven't lost their licenses 
can qualifY for "good driver" discounts. 
A MASSIVE BUREAUCRACY IS NOT THE SOLU-
TION. Only fundamental reform of our auto insurance 
system will'hold down insurance premiums. We need to 
reduce the cost of litigation, fraud and subsidizing unin-
sured motorists. . 
PROP 103 DOES NOT REFORM OUR SYSTEM. IT 
DOES NOT GUARANTEE YOU LONG-TERM RATE 
REDUCTIONS. 
Vote NO on PROP 103. 
ALISTER McALISTER 
Former Chair, Auembly Finonce and Insurance Committee 
ED DAVIS 
State Senator, 19th lJi8trict 
KIRK WEST 
Prmtient, California Chamber of Commerce 
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.' Argument Against Proposition 103 
KEEP BIG GOVERNMENT OUT OF THE AUTO -by an average 22%! 
I:-\SURA0iCE BUSI~ESS. • Allow convicted drunk drivers who have not lost 
You might think PROP 103's auto insurance rate reduc- their licenses to win an additional rate discount for 
hons seem too good to be true. You're right. "good driving." . 
Vote NO on PROP 103; it does not enact any cost- • Make the Insurance Commissioner an elected offICial 
cutting refonns. Instead, it attacks the symptoms of our with enormous new powers, This "insurance czar" 
failing auto insurance system. It does not address, let would be a politician first, and a regulator second. As 
alone begin to grapple with, the real problem-the cost of a politician, this official would be preoccupied with 
uninsured motorists, fraud and, most importantly, run- raising campaign money from special interests all too 
away auto accident litigation. willing to "buy" influence. 
PROP 103 might seem well-intentioned but, unfortu- • Create a huge government bureaucracy that does 
nately, it inevitably would lead to a huge, state-run nothing to make auto insurance more affordable. 
insurance system costing millions of dollars. Instead, PROP 103 would add time, expense and lots 
Hidden provisions of this measure give the state un- of lawyers to enact a price-control policy that has 
precedented authority to enter the insurance business. If failed miserably in New Jersey and other states. To 
you think lines are long and the bureaucracy impenetra- carry out this price-control policy, the measure in-
ble at government offices today, just wait until vou have creases the Department of Insurance's budget by 
to deal with the state to purchase insurance. . 33% and its staff bv at least 100 new bureaucrats. 
This sloppily drafted measure will: VOTE NO on PROP·103. Lowering auto premiums for 
• Raise insurance premiums, in the long term, for the California drivers is a laudable goal, but this measure's 
majority of California drivers. PROP 103 forces flawed methods are not the answer. Please VOTE NO on 
insurers to ignore the driving safety record of where PROP 103. 
you live and, instead, forces you to subsidize drivers KIRK WEST 
in areas that have the highest insurance losses. For Pre6idtmt, ColifomiD Chamber of Commerce 
example, a 55-year-old suburban driver will end up WILLIAM CAMPBELL 
paying more for insurance so that a young urban State Senator, 31,t District 
driver can pay less. A State Department of Insurance Chairman, Joint LegiIJlative Budget Committee 
study recently predicted that this aspect of PROP 103 DA VID DA VREUX 
,~$ will raise rates for two-thirds of the state's drivers Author, Consumers' Guide to Auto Insurance 
Rebuttal to Argument Against Proposition 103 
The insurance companies want to divert your attention 
away from the fact that Prop 103 will save everyone 20% 
on their auto insurance as well as their home and business 
insurance. That's why the statement above employs 
confusing and often ridiculous arguments against it. 
Here are the facts: 
• 103 is the only initiative that will immediately cut 
everyone's premiums by 20%. 
• 103 forces insurance companies to base your rates on 
your driving record first, rather than on where you 
live. That means good drivers throughout the state 
will pay less than they do now, while bad drivers will 
pay more. 
• 103 eliminates the insurance industry's unfair exemp-
tion from the antitrust laws. This will reduce rates 
permanently. 
• 103 involves no new government bureaucracy-just a 
new set of rules to create a competitive marketplace 
and prohibit excessive rates. 
• 103 will actually save money for taxpayers, according 
to the official California State Legislative Analyst. 
• And no wonder the insurance companies don't want 
an elected Insurance Commissioner-in the states 
where people elect insurance commissioners, rates 
average 30% lower than in California. . 
Voter Revolt's Proposition 103 is the only insurance 
refonn initiative written and paid for exclusively by 
consumers. That's why it is the only initiative endorsed 
by Ralph Nader. . 
103 will lower insurance rates for everyone. That's why 
the insurance industry is against it. Don't buy their 
misleading advertising. Vote YES on Proposition 103. 
HARVEY ROSENFIELD 
Chair, Voter Revolt to Cut Insurance Rata/ 
Propo,ition 103 
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Proposition 103: Analysis 
Continued from page 98 
In general, this measure defines a good driver as a 
person who, during the last three years, has (a) held a 
driver's license and (b) had no more than one conviction 
for a moving violation. 
2. Determining Factors for Rates. In general, the 
measure requires that rates and premiums for automobile 
insurance be determined on the basis of the insured 
person's driving record, miles driven and number of years 
of driving experience. 
Other Insurance-Related Provisions 
1. Antitrust Laws. The measure makes insurance 
companies subject to the state's antitrust laws. 
2. Election of Insurance Commissioner. The measure 
requires that the Insurance Commissioner be elected, the 
first election taking place in 1990. 
3. Consumer Assistance. The measure requires the 
establishment of a nonprofit corporation to represent the. 
interests of insurance consumers. Additionally, the mea-
sure requires the Insurance Commissioner to provide 
consumers-upon request and for a reasonable fee-with 
a comparison of the rates for each personal (that is, 
noncommercial) type of insurance offered in California. 
In general, this would include rates for private automo-
bile, homeowner's and renter'B insurance. 
4. Discounts or Rebates. The measure permits insur-
ance agents and brokers to give certain discounts or 
rebates to those who buy insurance from them. It does so, 
by eliminating the prohibition in current law against such 
discounts or rebates. 
Fiscal Effect 
Costs 
Department of Insurance. This measure would in-
crease the Department of Insurance's administrative 
costs by between $10 million to $15 million during 
1988-89. These costs would be financed out of the Insur-
ance Fund which is supported by fees and assessments on 
Proposition 103: Text of Proposed Law 
Continued from page 99 
amend or reiect a decision only under Section 11517 (c) and (e) alld solely on the 
basis of the record; (d) Section ll5JJ.5 shall apply to the commissioner; (e) 
discolY!Ty shall be liberally conslmed and disputes determined by the adminis-
trative law Judge. 
1861.09. judicial review shall be in accordance with Section 1858.6. For 
purposes of judicial review. a decisioll to hold a hearing is not a filIal order or 
decision; 1i00vel'er. a decisiOTI not to hold a hearing is final. 
Consumer Participation 
1861.j{). (a) A,lY person may iTlitiate or interoene in an!! proceeding permit-
ted or established pUTowallt to this chapter, challellge any or/Ion of the commis-
siOTler under this article. and enforce any provision of this article. 
(b) The commissi(J1Ier or a court shall award reasonable admcacy and witness 
fees and expenses to any person who demonstrates that (1) the per.ron representr 
the interests of consumers, and, (2) that he or she has made a substantial 
contribution to the adoTJlion of any order, regulation or decision by the com mis-
sioneror a court. Where such aavocacy occurs in response to a rate applicotion. the 
award shall be paid by the applicant. 
(c) (1) The commissioner shall require every i,lsurer to enclose notices in every 
policy or renewal premillm bill informing policyholders of the opportu-
Ility to join an illdependall~ non-profit corporation which shall adlYJcote the 
illterests of insllrance consumers ill any fomm. This organization shall be 
established by an interim board of Pllblic members designated by the commis-
sioner and operated by individuals who are democratically elected from its 
membership. The corporation shall lJroportionately reimburse illSllrers for any 
additional costs inrorred by insertion of the enclosure, except no postage shall be 
charged for any ellclosure weighing less than J1 of an ounce. (2) The commissioner 
shall by regulation determine the content of the enclosures and otherllrocedures 
necessary for implementation of this provision. The legislature sha I make no 
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the insurance industry. Given the current balance in this 
fund, fees and assessments would have to be increased to 
cover these costs. 
In years following, these costs could be somewhat lr 
or higher, depending on workload. . .... 
State and Local Governments. While some local b-
ernments purchase insurance, most "self-insure" by rely-
ing upon their own resources to pay losses and claims. 
The state is generally self-insured, but does purchase 
some liability and fire insurance. Because this measure 
reduces the rates for certain types of insurance, including 
motor vehicle, fire and liability, it would result in un-
known savings to the state and those local governments 
that purchase such insurance. 
Revenues 
Insurance companies pay a tax based on the amount of 
gross premiums they receive each year from insurance 
sold in California. These tax revenues are deposited in the 
State General Fund. 
Starting in November 1988, this measure requires that 
rates for motor vehicle, fire and liability insurance be 
reduced. These lines of insurance account for about 45 
percent of all California insurance premiums. A good 
driver discount takes effect a year later. The Department 
of Insurance's new role in reviewing and approving 
proposed rate changes also takes effect in November 
1989. The rate reductions and the good driver discounts 
combined normally would reduce state. insurance tax 
revenues by about $125 million a year. This estimate 
assumes that about 50 percent of the drivers would 
qualify for the discount. It also assumes that no offset 
adjustments would be made in other insurance rates ...... , 
resulting state revenue loss, however, will not o_r 
because this measure provides that for the period Novem-
ber 1988 to January 1991 the State Board of Equalization 
shall adjust the state tax rate on gross premiums to offset 
these premium reductions. 
Thereafter, there would be an unknown General Fund 
revenue loss to the extent these rate reductions and 
discounts continue. 
appropriation for this subdil'ision. 
Emergency Authority 
1861.ll. In Ihe event that the commissioner finds that (a) insurers h(we 
substantially withdrawn from any insurance market covered by this articll'. 
ine/uding insurance described by Section 660, and (b) a market assistance plan 
would not be SUfficient to make insurance aooilable, the commissioner shall 
establish a joiTlt underwriting authority in the manner set forth by Section 11891, 
without the prior creation of a market assistance plan. 
Group Insurance Plans 
1861.12. Any insurer may issue any insurance coverage on a group plan. 
without restriction as to the purpose of the group, occupation or type of group. 
GmuT' inSllmnr.e rates shall not be considered to be unfairly discriminatory. if 
they are averaged broadly among persons insured under the group plan. 
Applica/ioTl 
1861.13. This artie/e shall apply to all insurance on risks or on operations in 
this state, except those listed in Section 18.51. 
Enforcement & Penalties 
1861.14. Violations of this artie/e shall be subject to the penalties set forth in 
Section 1859.1. In addition to the other penalties provided in this chapter, the 
commissioner may suspend or reooke, in whole or in par~ the certificate of 
authority of aTlY insurer which fails to comply with the prOl'isiQllS of t/lis article. 
SECTION 4. Elected Commissioner 
Section 12900 is added to the Insurance Code to read: e. 
129(K). (a) The commissioner shall be elected by the People in the san. " 
place and manner and for the same term as the Governor. 
SEcrION 5. Insurance Company Filing Fees 
Section 12979 is added to the Insurance Code to read: 
12979. Notwithstanding the provisions of Section 12978, the commissioner 
shall establish a schedule of filing fees to be paid by insurers to cover any 
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SECTION o. Transitional .... djustment of Gross Premiums Tax 
Seetion 12:.'02,1 i, added tu the Hcvenue /'( TaxatlOll Code to read: 
"']()] I ,VolwilhslalUJill1i the rale spe14ied by Sectioll J]]02, Ihe Iim.>I' prellll' 
ax mit: I'aid hy illmrerr j;" allY premiullls ('o/leded hellL'et:1I VOl,ember 8, 
(~allli Iallullry I, I!J<J/ shall b~ adjusled by Ihe Board oj' /:{IIJIlIi~illilill til 
jllllUal'Y of wch !""If So Ihol Ihe gron premlllm lar rl'l'ellUI'S col/erled tilf each 
I,rior m/t:lldur yellr slwl/ be mjj/eiellllo compell.Wlle tiif dUJIlIit!1' III \'/Jeh rel'e1II1l!,I~ 
if lillY, illdlldillt( cholllies ill alllicipated rel'l1IWeS, arisillii jT(lm Ihis acl, III 
,.1I,'ulolilll5lh<, 1I<'1't',I'SIIf!/lll!j!Hlmelll, Ihe B(lord ojEi/ualizlllioll Iholl C<J11,uit:r Ihe 
!iwwlh III !ifL'milWI>' ill Ihe 1II0si 1'<:1'1.:111 Ihfee yellf II"'/OJ, alld Ihe Iml'a('/ oj 
~ell/:f,tI ~l'<IlI()ml('jiKI/Irs ille/lJllilllt, IJIlI Ilollimiled 10, Ihe ill/lalioll Wid IIIleresl 
rule>, 
SECnON 7, Hl'peal of Exbting Law , 
Sc:ctions Ib·t:l, l1i50, 1&10 I, 1850.2, 18503, 1852, l1i53, 1&;3,6, 1il5.17, 1&;75, 129m 
.\rtlde 3 konllnencing with Sectlonlli54~ of Chapter ~ of Pari 2 ui DivislUn I, alld 
,\rlicle 5 (culllmencing with Section 750) of Chapter I uf Part 2 of DiVision I, 01 
the 1 muranCt~ Code are rel:~I!~~~ , , t~ i>i.tl..tttlt; Iff bttttIt 'ttl"'lltll!) , 'H8,itlitU j , 6t' ~ ~ t1t -r 
~ 6t' ""'Illtl) t" ttf It I..tttlt; bttttIt ~ t'tltlllltlU" ,u8,iditlf~, tlf ttl..;' 
I;., ~d ~ tttt in,Hfltltt" ~ Iff ~ Iff tirl ~ tttt ~ 6t' ~ krl> 
II "Hrltl It", itt tim ~ ttf ~ It ~ ~ ttgeHt ttf ~ ~ Htttt 
tI bttttIt 6t' It 6ttttlt 'H8,idillf) , tlf ttfftlitttt, 6.- tI 6ttttJ..; ttl..;' I;., ~ 
d Iieew.!t! ttt tirl ~ tI Itfe tttttl ~ ~ Iitttitetl ttt tfttl h Ittl'iltli"tI ttf ttdtt Itfe 
tIftt! ~ imHfltlle", tlf tttt ~ ttt tfttllfllll,lItli611 ttt ~ wltie!t 
b Iitttitetl ~ ttt ~ tJt' tfttl tlHbhllldill~ t!ttt; 6ft It ~ 
~ tJt' ttdtt Itr It bttttIt tlf 6ttttlt ~ ellll1j:llllt)' tlf tb ,H8,itlillf) itt the 
M'rltt tJt tfttl im tllHlllllry HII"1II1l16) mt!lIl6f Hte ~ 6t' btlr. rt e~lIll11tftidl bttttIt 
ttl..;' l;e ~ ttt..d+ ill,tlrltlle!! tlf tirl ~ tttt ill,tlllIllet ~ "" ~ m 
~ ~ tJt' the ~ btJde ~ ~ iiltttI! tnt+ ~ ttt tItI¥ bttttIt tlf 6ttttlt 
~ wftieft.; ttttdeP tfttlltHlft6fiiltltitm ttf tfttl ~ HetttoJ; 
btl tffltJr ttt ~ l; W+e; II ,tl8,idillf) tlf ttfftlitttt, ~ ttt ~ ill,tlfltllte 
~ Htttt .tl8'''tjtlenllltllft6riilllli611 ~ ~ ~ ~!rhtt!Il;e ~ ttt 
Htt, ~ 6t' ffi tttty ltttttIt ~ ewttittg II ,ltlleldlllrlucd bttttIt 
wltidt _ ~ ffi }ttttttttry l; wt6; II ,u8,idillf) tH' ttfftlitttt, ~ ttt !dl 
,tt:rtI~ ~ ~ iiltttI! tnt+ ~ ttt IItt)' ~ IIHth6riiltd tH' ~ ttt 
mttlte It.ttw.i ffi ~ '+ (e"lIlmelleillg wtHt ~ ~ !1 
\t"IIIJhtllein~ wtHt ~ ilI!OOGh ~ .w (t61tIttlelttill~ wHh &ditJtt ~ 
.". ~ H (t6111111!!lItin!l witIt il6QOOt tJt' the ¥ittttttetitI ~ 
I"tJt the ~ tJt' tim ~ tfttl ~ ddinitilln, !rhtt!I ~ 
M ~ ~ Ittt'f ill,lihtli61t itt Htts ~ t!eHtteti itt ~ !GIl ttf the 
~ btJtk ~ tftitt lItteh teHtt ~ tIt!t itteIttde II .we ill'Hrllllt!! ~
~ ttt II ~ ~ ttttdeP Hte Il.s.i,illll, 6f rtHieIt; It ~ 
r~ wtHt ~ !~ ttf ~ l ttf PttH Ii ttf ~ B tlf tI !ffi!It 
~ e"tltflllled Itr 6t' ttttdeP __ etttttfflI witIt II hlb t61111l1lllj' 
+Itt ~ ~ elllllllllll) " ttteIIffl tfttl_tt!I tfttl t1efiliitisll ttf Htttt Iet'ttl.et 
h.ttft itt ~ B ttf tfttl fetItrtd HttttIt ~ ClIllllllIlI) t\i;t, ttf ~ ~ IIlIItlltlttl, 
btil IitttiktI ~ ~ t"lIIllllllie, wltieIt etttttftli II bttttIt tlHth"l iiletl ttt ~ 
~ itt tim Mttte 
~ "!iH8"ltlitlf)" ~ IItt)' tdrlltlrtlti61l, 1!;J'lIeilititlll, 6t' pllrtlle"hill, t>Wttttt m 
~ 6t' ~ by tI ltttttIt Iff ltttttIt ~ etlllllltlll). 
W "Affilillte" ttlt!tltt!I IItt)' etlfllllPllti6n, 1I"'6eillli611, tH' Illtflnenhill tdlllled",1 
llt~ the tlhll"r,hill tJt'tI IGJ"""rtellt 6t' ~ ~ ~ II t'tltllttltltt ~ 
M Itfe; ~ tttttl ~ imHrlllle,," ttlt!tltt!IlII!lHrlltle" _ tl;., i;k, 
tttrJ ~ ttf II btwrtJwt,r !ftntt II 6ttttlt ~ ffi lettttt the I tll") "",111 ttf lhe 
Itttmttttt 811,.11 .. "t1, 
if!. "G"tllrlll" ttlt!tltt!I the fltl.,e,"itltl, Itr IItt)' tttetItt:r; ttf the ~ ttt tlh-erl t1t 
~1ite~6f1ite "'IIIIII!lem"lIl Iff~ttflt~ ~~
6t' i:tffl.Iter, 
H!SIl, +At, ~ ttf tftj,j ~ ¥.I ffi p~ the ~ Yrdfttte 6<r 
It ~lIllItlll!l ill.ltllllle., ~ I!;J !;.,,>.,itt ~ ffi lite ettti Htttt H!ey .ItttlI tIt!t I;., 
uec.,i"" itl~ tlf ~ t1i:>e.imitlllttlf)', ttt 1Ittlh~ the ~ tIftt! 
~ ttf ~~ 6'!llllliillitillll' tIftt! ~ 6r~IIUlilllli611' tIftt!~ 
Htttt ~~ ttf lItteh tttlittg tl'!llllliill1hlltl~ l;e ~ ttt 
ttl! ..dttti~ tttttl ttt ~ e'"'llerllti611  ~ itt ftIle 
~tttttl~~~ 
» i!I the ~ ittteffl .,f tftj,j ~ ffi ~ tttttl ",ueaHI,,!,:e t6"'lltllili"u 
~ tltt 11--* 1ttttttteittIl-i. ttttJ itt tftj,j ~ i!I itttetttktl 
h; ~ lite blllluui:l,i6n.,r ~ ttt fHt tttttl detefmiutl II ftIle le¥eI 4 ell!;J,ifiettlibu 
~ 6Iher"i;t:. 
HlOO+. Itt tim ~ "flltitt!l ~. l1uiilttli6U" ttttotttt!I ~ ~ ~ Httttt 
tttt ~~ ~ It.ettltoJ wAAitt t1t ~ tftj,j btttlt:; wflt, htt!l ~ hi:. 
~ tlf ~ tfttl ~ tJt' ~ rtttitt!l vittffl lit' rtttitt!l ~ :fWtJ 1It'_ 
tttItttiHctI whitJt tirl itt eetttoeff k>r the ~ iii  ~ rtttitt!l 
~ 6t' rtttitt!l ~ tIftt! wftieIt tit. tnt+ ~ wAAitt lite ~ IIHth6riil,tl 
titJtt,t ebllllli".,ti itt ~~ ~ ~ tttttl rt'ftiek 6 !rhtt!Il;e titot:ffit,tI ttt 
I;., II rtttitt!l tlr!':tluiillilitlu. Nt. !IittgIe ~ .ItttlI l;e titot:ffit,tI ttt l;e II I'tI*ttt!l 
"F!ldlliilllli6H. 
~ Itttlm~~6r!lllllii!IIIiIlIl"ttieIItl:i-,.~lItflet.lIrtm 
 itt!It!ref;  It.ettltoJ wAAitt 61' ~ tftj,j 6fttte; wflt, ~
• ~ lit' tttttIte HlldtOr" lilin,.; I'tt!a itteidettt ttt\;ffi tIt!t itttolttdittg lite  
.. ..,."<r. ~ ~ 6t' ttttittg ~ ." whidt t:t>Iltoffi tttttl ~ ttt tltltttiHeJ 
~ 61' ~ tl'!!:lIlIi"ttlltlllji It"" lit' ~ ~ II!' IItflet. ~
illHlrmlilitln tttttl tIttbt tttttl tteH itt tttt ~ tt!I di"lillgHbhea !ftntt II """  
~ Nt. oMr IIHlhtlri~"d ~ td Ittw ~ itt tfttl tHtJttI _ .,f fit" 
I" tlf",~illn .ItttlI be tIet:tttetI ffi l;e tttt ~6r~lIlliltlttitm. 
~ ~ 11th", ",be tlPfjIIfflttt frttttt the  itt tim ~ 
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+tit "Mt:lIll;.,f" Itttottttltttt _ wht; Ilttrlitlllllltl' itt lit' ¥.I tottltHeti tttllll.Ii€llllite 
Hi Hte nlttllll!,:ellitlil ttf It ~ ~ Iff IItflet. tt.!!:.mi'!lIli6I1, 
th+ "?itl8~eflh'" Itttottttl tttt ~ whitJt ¥.I ~ td ffi ~ tlt wtHt 
~ tIftt! ~ tttttttttIIh ll¥ 11 ~ "r!!:ttlli~tlli611 ttf whidt It !'i tnt+ II ~ tH' 
,* wtHt _ 6<r tItt  tlr~tllllillllit:Hl.,f wHteh it i!I tnt+ II 
~ ~ ~ ~ .ItttlI ~ ttt lite tttttItittg ttttt! ~ .,f rttI-e! 
IlatttUliu~ ttt ~l ~ ttt ill,tlrllilee ttt wltieIt lite Ilf6.i"tlll~ ttf tftj,j ~ It!'e 
"I'lllieIl8Ie, 
fttt ~ iiltttI! tnt+ l;e ~ III' illtttkEtllltte, "" heteitt ~ tltlt' iiltttI! the¥ 
I;., tttthtit4y di,trilllilltltbr), 
N.. t-tt+e :ffi.tIl I;., hdtl ttt I;., ~ ttttlto", tlt lItteh """ ¥.I tlll.tll;(111181) htgIt 
I.". the imttrtlilte I'ftWitltotI tIftt! ffl tI rt."""'ttblt ~ tJt t:tllll!=,eltli,," tl",,; tttrl 
e!t'i!ll itt the ttftII wtHt ~ ttt the dtl~jifittlli611 ttt wItitoh .-It ftIle i!l11!='llliettble, 
i>i.t I'iIte .ItttlI b., he!tt ttt be illtltielilltlle ttttlto", tlt ~ I'IIle ¥.I Hilfett'bllllal, Ittw 
krl> tlte ill~Hftllltc ~ tIftt! tilt lite e611liliHed ~ ttf lItteh ftIffi "utlllll/<le" the 
~ ttf lite ittS\tf'el' ~ the :IIItttto'; Iff ~ tat lItteh rttte i!I Hltrell!lfllll181) It!w 
itw tlte in,ttrllUte ~ tIftt! tlte tile ttf lItteh I'iIte lty the ifflttfep ~ __ ~ 
t1t If etlUtillH"tI will htwe; the effeet tJt tle;tf6yill!!: eblllllelilif:lll 6t' ~ tI 
11I611e1l(1) , 
14 bb"dll¥.l,,,,,t1:1t"~f~tltt!<itl>tlu !rhtt!I be ~ 16 tl;., ffiettt tlllllliell8le, 16 ~ tIftt! ~ 
tive k.! "*lltOfieutL WItltitt tttttl tlIthitk tfw.! ~ ~ e611lltl#lIlitln tttttl ellllljlfllllh., 
~ ttt II lett;6111181., ~ k>r tliltier ""rilittg PfflItt tIftt! e6111i1l~elleie" ffi ptcl 
tIftt! 1l11i~IJ.,tlt. e ~ I:Jt.Ht ~Wttie tIftt! tlttJ!Ie ~ 1IIllllieliaie ttt tftj" 
~ tIftt! Ie 1111 ~ ~  jHtI!!:Ulelit ~ tItoettte6 telewM wAAitt 
tttttl ~ tim ~ tttttl itt tfttl_ 6f fire ill'Hfttllee rttt-. t61l.itlerlilieH ttltty I;., 
~ ttt tlte e"ll"riene" ttf lfle fire ill~Hfllllfe ~~ tfttl m&.tl !'eetottl 
IWtolyetlf' ptottt.tIl6t' wltieIt ~ eltllerielletl j,j  
C"II.ideftttidll ttl..;' ~ l;e ~ itt Hte ~ tttttI ~ ttf ftttej ttt di~'itlelltl:;, 
~ 6t' UIU.8.tll aed pteHlittttt tiIIewtotIlIf' refttrfIeti by ~ ~ lfttoW 
I'tllie)'hllitlef~, tlf .H8.eri8efl. 
M +he  tJf ~ tJ.6. i,i611. ~ itt lite f!ttt!;j k>r tHe by IItt)' 
ifflttfep 6t' ~ tJ ~ ttl..;' thlfer !ftntt lltt!;e tJ ~ ifflttter,j tlf ~ ttt 
~ 16 ~ tfte 61lt!ftltitt!!; ~ 6f IItt)' lItteh iffltHep 1It'!lf6tIP wtHt ~ 
ttt tttty ItitttI tJ iIl!lH'tlllee, tlf wtHt  tttlltt)' ,Hatli. i,itlll 61' e61nainllti611 
W ~ ttl..;' l;e gt'IItIpet:Iby eltl.;ifiel1litln~ f6r Hie e;tllalblunellt ttf f!ttt!;j tIftt! 
lIIinilllHIII Ilrelllitllll~, bltl~.ifiel>lilln I'tttt!:; ttl..;' be ttIt!difietI ffi ~ I'tttt!:; ft.t 
ittt!Witlttt:tl t+.k. it! tleeliftlllilee wtHt ~ ~ wlttdt ~ ~ lilt' 
IUetl~Hrill!l ~1I .. ittlitll," itt ~ 6\' 1l.6.i.itlll" lit' llt!tIr. bttelt ~
ttl..;' ttItltI:IItfe IItt)' t1ilbellee ttttteng ~ Htttt htt¥e II ~ effeet ttptltt ~ 
6t' ~G1II"ifi€lIlidll~ t7I' lIIt1tiillelilitlll' 6f ellI'9ifielilitllll 6f ri!Ilt9 ttltt)' I;., 
e:;tIl8Ii;ftt!t1 ~ ttptltt !Ii>!&,  1Illlllllgement, illtli. itlulil e*ll€fielle", IIItotIi 
Ht>tt lit' tli,!='e .. ,illil 6f ~ II\' iItW ~ rett'"Iltl8Ie fllll,itlerlilillll;, !lttdt 
ellI"iHelltieli. tIftt! IIIdaiHtllti611S ~ ~ ttl ttl! ~ ttttdeP Hte _ t1t 
,u8.ttllllillll) the !IIItI1tl eifeHIII,tllllee, lit' e6fttIiliell,. 
!~ ~ ttt tIftt! itt eOllllllillIlee with tfte 1l16.i,i611' 6f Htts ~ 
IIHthtll·i~ill!!: ~ tttl;e ~ III' ,tl8se.i8t!f!I ttf ttttittg tlf ~
tttJtttj 6\' 16  itt jtJint ulltlel ."ilill!!: II\' jtJint rein,Hfllllee, twe t7I' _ ~ 
ttl..;' tirl itt etJtteeff with ettelt ttIflep tttttl wtHt ~ wiHt ~ ffi IItt)' 
Il"ftllillill!l ttt lite ~ ttf I'tttt!:; 6t' rtttitt!l ~ tfte Ilfellllflititlil lit' ffltI!tittg tJ 
i~ ~ ~ ~ for.ttttt; HlltleflHitillg rttIes; ~ imlleetiell' tIftt! 
im e.Ii!!:IIIi6m; tb i'Hmbhilll!; ttf It"" 6t' ~~ tlf 6tftef intermillitln tttttl 
tIIIttt; 6t' ~ t:Jtt ttf ~
~ tIftt! 'HH,;efi8ep~ 6f ftttittg III' ~ BfgllIli~lIti6ns ttl..;' t1:!t! 
lite I'IIlt!:I; I'tttitt!l ~ Hndem riling ~ 6t' peIiey lit' Ilt!ttti ~ 6f ~ 
tJl·glllli~lIli&Il', eitftet. ebn,i,telltl. lit' itttermiHelltl), ltttl-; ~ lIS JffiWitIetI itt 
~ ~ ~ tIftt! Mlide &; iiltttI! tIt!t ~ witIt ettelt t!Iflet lit' ~ 
tJl!!:tllli~ttIi611' II\' ~ ttt ~~ +At, I1!t* tltttt twII tlf _ titItttiHetl 
~ lit' tnt+  61' .HH,eria,m 6f III'IIltttg tlf ~ ~
htJtt; -. eitftet. eUII.i,telilly tlf intermittent I)', tfttl f!ttt!;j II\' ftItittg ttltttffi 6t' 
~ by II ¥tttitt!lllf!!:tltliillilitlll, 6t' lite tliltiernrititt!!; ftt!ej III' ~ II\' BtJtttI 
~ ~ by II t'IIHtt!!: 1It'~ 6rglllllillllttln, tIftttll ft6l be lit ~ 
ttt ~ II fitt4ttg Htttt l1li tlgleemellt ffl '*' tttlftet.e e!ti*.!; ttttt! IIttIY be \i!!etl ettly 
lilt' lite ~.,f ;HIlI'I.,III€ulitt!l tlf e*lllotillillg t1~ 6f Hie ~ ... 
IItt)' ~ tI!!:retolltelll. 
l~ bi-.l ftItittg 6r~'lfli"ttlillll' tIftt! tItitttffieJ ~ life IItlthBfil!ed ttt 
~ illi'tlrllllllillH tIftt! ""tJerienetl tIttbt wtHt I'IIltttg Br~lIIliiltlti61ls tttttl ~
itt tim tttttllltflet. ~ tttttl ttltty ~ wtHt tItt!trt witIt ~ 16 rtMelffltl!tittg tIftt! 
tfttlllllllliellli611 6f I'IIltttg ~
~ +ttt +fie telllllli,~i,mer ttltty JffilIllH1!lllte .el!;Jtlll1l8le I'IIiei tttttl ~ 
~ fett!lllIlll81) ~ 16 ettelt 6f lite ttttittg ~ itt tHe witHitt Hie ~ 
wltieIt ttl..;' l;e IIttltHfieJ freHt tiHte h; tiHte ttttt! whitJt Mtttll be ~ tfterettl'ter by 
etteft ifflttfep itt the lee6rtlill!!: tIftt! ~ ttf ffi l&.i!I ttttt! etltllltf~"",itle ~
L~lle.ielle." itt Ilfllet. tftttl tfttl eltllel iellt!! tJt' ttl! ~ ttltty be ItltIde II'i'IIitttWe td 
~ tItltlttIIlIr itt .-It ftttttt tIftt! tIrltti! tt!I ttltt)' be lleeesslI.Y ~ ttitI Itittt itt 
t1dermillill!!: ~ I'tttitt!l ~~ with Hte ~ set ft;rHt itt tim 
~ bttelt ttt6 tttttl ~ ttltty ~  flit' Hte feeeretng tttttI felltlfling e+ 
ellllerienee itefII!I whidt IIfto 1I1l1l1ie1l81t1 ffi Hw.t ~ tttttI life tIt!t 
'H!leellli&le 6f titlterminlilillilay II ~ iii e6Hntf~ '" itle ~ eftflefienee, Itt 
I'r6I1ltll!!:lIlill~ .-It tttle.t tttttl ~ the ellIlUlItlsi611ef ttltty giore tItte etlIl,itierlltilllt 
ffi tfttl ftItittg itt __ itt Ilfllet. Htttt ~ ~ tttttl ~ -,. be tt!I 
tilItfIIt'ttt lIS ill tJllltlieotHle IItlttIttg Hie -.tI ~ ttl lite rttktI tttttl ffi Hie fIIrttt ttf tfttl 
~ \i!!etl fIIr. -.It I'IIltttg ~ itt IItflet. ~ ~ ifflttfep sItttll Be ~ ttt 
rtotoIIffl6t' tt!fJtlft ib 1_ elttk'ritJllee tltt II dllS.ifielititlll ~ Htttt ill ille61l~i,lent With 
lite ~ ~ itt _ tiy it: +he elllllmi:l,illiler ttl..;' t1e9iglllite IIfte 6\' _ ~ 
tlr~lIIliltlititlll9 Iff ~tlf!lttuii!lIlitlll~ ffi ~ Itittt itt ~lIthefing ~ eftfl",ri.,I1"" 
tttttl tfttIltittg e61111lillilillllji ~ tttttllltteh e61111lillitisliS iiltttI! l;e ItltIde ~
~ ffi rtO,ljitlIlIlHI" t'tIle. tI'"IIIH1!lllteti by the e611I1ni,9i6nef, 16 ~ tttttl 
¥tttitt!l tJI'!lIIlIfflttitt-. 
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j ~lft.tj 1.Jjj·~ t~~ llf!.l 1'. 11 'tl r 111 .t -~ :~11j1. _ 11J' I .f 1. :Ii ~ tll ~ lijJ~~:;l.l :£'tf; It 
. 11"II 1 l~Jill.~l~ ~ ~ .11 i~t. -f j i t liE1J ~~ -~ ] f l~ Jltt 1 ~ ~J1 ) If~'t ld 
l ~~r~ r.o t1' ~~ i_il.~~1 ~ l~ i j .. 1 ~!I! ~ it· f t - £1-ri ~ £'t ~t-di .t!l ~ ~ ~ ~ I I: ~1:1 .... -~d; ~.e- 't 
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Proposition 104: Analysis 
Continued from "af{E' 102 
• Permits. but does not require, insurance companies 
to offer an unspecified "good driver" discount. 
• Enacts other insurance-related provisions, anel reen-
acts many provisions related to various lines of 
insurance which are currently in law. 
• Provides that if this measure receives a higher num-
t)er of votes than other measures on this ballot, then 
those provisions in other measures that relate to the 
business of insurance shall have no effect. 
No-Fault System 
Starting July I, 1989, this measure establishes a no-fault 
motor vehicle insurance system that (1) applies only to 
bodily injury and (2) permits individuals to sue for losses 
which exceed specified limits. 
This measure applies to private and commercial motor 
vehicles including automobiles, trucks, buses and trailers. 
It does not apply to motorcycles and "off-road-type" 
vehicles which are not registered with the Department of 
Motor Vehicles. 
This measure contains the following features. 
1. "Basic" Benefits. Requires the following minimum 
basic benefits to be paid by insurance companies to 
injured persons regardless of who is at fault: 
• Up to $10,000 for medical expenses; 
• Up to $15,000 for lost wages; and 
• $5,000 for funeral benefits, in case the injuries result 
in death. 
In general, the basic benefits would not be provided to 
an uninsured motorist, a person driving a stolen car, or a 
person engaged in the commission of a felony. 
This measure provides that the basic benefits shall be 
available only to pay medical expenses and lost wages to 
the extent that these expenses are not covered by work-
ers' compensation and disability benefits. 
Any dispute concerning payment of basic benefits 
would be decided bv arbitration, and not bv court trial. 
The arbitration would be conducted in acc~rdance with 
procedures established by the Insurance Commissioner. 
2. Recovery of Workers' Compensation Costs. Re-
stricts the ability of employers to be reimbursed for 
medical expenses and wage losses paid under workers' 
compensation and other similar programs when employ-
ees are injured in motor vehicle accidents. Currentl)" an 
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('mployer may recover the cost of benefits-such as 
workers' compensation-it provides to an emplovpe whr) 
was injured in an accident by another person ",I)() was nt 
fault. 
.1. Additional Recovery. Permits an injured person II) 
r('cov('r costs in excess of the no-fault basic henefit~ h\' 
suing the party at fault for the accident. 
4. Noneconomic Losses. Prohibits recoven' for nOI1-
economic losses (such as pain and suffering), exccpt in 
cases involving (a) death or (b) serious and permanent 
disfigurement or injury. It would not limit the right to sUP 
for damages in cases involving (a) the operation of an 
uninsured vehicle. (b) harm caused intentionally. or Ir) 
specified crimes. L ~ 
.5. Attorney Fees. Limits plaintiffs' attorney C"~I­
gency fees in motor vehicle accident cases involving 
bodily injury to the following: (a) 15 percent of the basic 
no-fault benefits recovered; (b) 33.3 percent of the first 
$50,000 recovered over the hasic benefits; (c) 25 percpnt 
of the second $50,000 recovered over the basic benpfits. 
and (d) 15 percent of the recovery over $lOO'(X)O. 
6. Premium Reduction. Requires insurance compa-
nies to reduce-by 20 percent for a two-year period (julY 
1989 through June 1991)-their average statewide pre-
mium rates for specified types of motor vehicle insurancf', 
This would include rates for basic bodily injury liabilih·, 
uninsured motorist and basic no-fault benefits prm·ic!pd 
under this measure. This reduction does not apply to the 
personal property liability damage, collision and comprp-
hensive portions of a motor vehicle insurance policy. 
Other Insurance-Related Provisions 
The measure enacts other motor vehicle insurancp-
related provisions including the following. 
1. Claims Settlement Practices. Requires that dis-
putes between an insurance company and persons otht'r 
than policyholders be settled by arbitration rather than 
by court action. 
2. Penalty. Increases the penalty from an "infraction" 
to a "misdemeanor" for second and subsequent convic-
tions for violation of the current financial respons~' -." 
laws. .. 
3. Insurance Fraud. Increases the authority 01 l ,p 
Insurance Commissioner to investigate and prosecute 
insurance fraud. 
4. Premium Discounts. Permits, but does not require. 
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